
Dear Santa,
Thank you for letting chalie come back.  

I need a bed.  I want a nerfgun.  I love 
you.

Love,
Kaden L.

Dear Santa,
I like your bright red suit.  I really need 

a new stocking.  I want a pink guitar.  I will 
leave milk and cookies for you.

Love,
Brooklynn R.

Dear Santa,
I like your bright Red suit.  I really need 

new blue shoes thast goes fast.  I Love you 
santa.  I Love you.  I will lev milk and 
cookies.

Love,
Aries S.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for letting Charie.  I want a 

Ninentendo Switch.  I Need a bed.
Love,

Landry S.
Dear Santa,

I like Rudolph’s nose.  I want to give 
him some carrots.  I really need a new T-
Rex toothbrush.  Can you mail back where 
to put the carrots?

Love,
Joe W.

Dear Santa,
I like your big red suite.  I really need a 

new bed.  I want an electric guitar.  Please 

tell Mrs. Clause hello.
Love,

Ryder W.
Dear Santa,

I want to see elf  real bad.  I want a dirt 
bike kit.  I would a huvrbord.  Lasey I 
want a monstrtruk.

Love,
Briston

Dear Santa,
I would like a romote control car and I 

would want it red and I want it to have 
day vision and night vision camra and 
light on it evry where.

I love you,
Elario

Dear Santa,
I would like a 3ds, tie fighter lego set, 

evader nerf  gun, glow in the dark slime, 
nerf  infinus, scoped B.B. gun, a HUGE 
stuffed wolf, a big military playset, a 
Minecraft survival playset, a wolf  blanket 
and a wolf  pillowcase, a poster of  all the 
Minecraft tools/mobs/blocks, a Iphone x, 
fortnite characters, a Minecraft pvp poster, 
a book to tell me how to build cool stuff.

Love,
Cooper

Dear Santa,
I want a kid tablet and unicorn poop 

slim.  Can my little sister a stuffed animal.  
Can my new puppy have a sqeke toy and a 

LOL biger surprise and a lost kitten toy 
and can my big sister have a make-up set.  
Can I have a LOL puppy and shopkins 
and a polly in my pocket.  and a phone 
and colering books and a another puppy.

Love,
Tatum

Dear Santa,
I want green slime, teal slime, rainbow 

slime and earbuds and a jacket that has 82 
athl Dept it hast to be blue and a apple 
watch.  But the apple watch is going to be 
Soffie Dosie but it can download games.  
But the slime is goning to be kind of  big 
slime.

Love,
Jaycee Gressett

Dear Santa,
I want a kitty for chritmas a pikache 

stuffed animal and a shawn spencer psych 
boblle head a Dead pool figure a 
pineapple pillow.  and a computer.

From,
Cody Moore

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a hot Pink 

hoverboard.  And a poppies unicorn slime 
surprise.  And a Hatchimals.  And a my 
life dolls.  And a Amarucan geril dolls.  
And a phone.  And a apple watch.

Love,
Charis


